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The book is mostly devoted to methodological and practical aspects of preparing and
conducting forensic psychophysiological assessment and expert examination using
computer polygraph.
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Authors refer to the private practice of forensic psychophysiological assessments
carried out by polygraph experts of the Ukrainian Bureau for Psychophysiological
Research and Safety (Ukrainian Bureau). Based on their experience, they give practical recommendations on using polygraph tests as part of forensic psychophysiological assessment, describe methodological techniques of pretest interview, and offer
guidelines for test preparation to detect and study countermeasures attempted by the
subjects. The final section of the book gives examples of expert conclusions made by
polygraph examiners of the Ukrainian Bureau.
The final part of the book contains appendices with examples of documents from the
Ukrainian Bureau practice and a samples conclusion of psychophysiological examination with a computer polygraph.
The handbook is intended for polygraph practitioners, as well as for law enforcement
officials, prosecution staff, court authorities, and polygraph researchers.
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